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Tairf1862 appears to be an amendment to
týTariff framed by the Judges in Michaelmas

ter, 1 845. in which the Judges ordered:
Iuat besidEs the fées set down in that

Tbethe several Officers will be entitled to
reei', fees for other services rendered by
therl repciey which are not mentioned

'thaIt Tariff wherever specifie fees for such
lrvie0 are fixed by any Statute." Webster's

bietionary explains the word " adjourn " to,
Or nfor to suspend business to another day

oefra longer period.
Iýlackstone Vol. I., page 186,, says: "An

Joum tis no more than a continuance
othSession (of Parliament) from one day

another, as the word it8elf signifies." flerio dOut~ understood French and hence the
Irieartitg of "a journer" and of " ajournement."1

In fl urn's Justice, Vol. V., it is laid down
t.at the proper caption and style of an ad-
jurned Session is thus:-

tie iL remembered that at the General
logof the Peace of Our Sovereign Lady

Thf Queen, holden in and for the County
' ,at - in the said County, on

~the -dayof -,A. D.18-,
thi - and - ,Esquires, and others,

L fellow Justices of the Peace of Our said
ti4,the said 'General Sessions were con-nIued by them the said Justices by adjourn.
etuntil - the - day of - ,

b18-, and at an adjourred Sessions then
da Cofrdgl held by adjmurnment on the -

ay0f A. D. 18-, before - and

s, &quires, and others, their fellow
,s ices, &c.' 'In another part of Burn's

1L will ho found that where there is
e's division of Justices, or from any

90 ,od cause no judgment is given, an ad-
'"fent should ho entered by the Clerk ofthPeac
*osdea e, that the Justices rnay resurne the
SrTon at an adjourned Sessions.

in~ teprincipal points advanced against allow-
lte charge for adjournrnents were: that thei llt eaning of the word was not contein-

f 1oate b Y the Tariff; that an adjournment
eli a to day did not entitle the Clerk of

ea~ ta the fee in No. 66 of said Tariff,
~ethat that fee was only to ho allowed when

Cort adjourned for a longer period, as
1'eek to week or the like.

alî l 0 On the other hand and in favor of0wing Said charge iL was contended that the
lbentiOflOd in the Tarif. being given with-

IRRESPOND ENCE.

out qualification, the Auditors werejustified in
giving it a liberal construction : that if it were
conceded that for an adjournment from week
to, week the fee in the Tariff should be allowed,
that there is no difference in principle or in
law, whether the adjournment of the Sessions
were for one day or for one week, and the
comînon sense view was to allow the officer
for niaking up the record of each adjourni-ment,
and that therefore the charge made by the
Clerk of the Peace should be allowed.

Will you, gentlemen, kindly give your valu-
able opinion on the above subject, as no doubt
mnany of your readers are interested in the
same, and as it Prould be very desirable for
future occasions to have so weighty an opinion
as one from you bearin- on the saine.

1 may add that, on enquiry, 1 arn credibly
informed, that iii the Counties of Wellington
and Middlesex the Clerks of the Peace are
allowcd $0250 for each and ecery day there
is an adjourned Sessions, whether for select-
ing, Jurors or otherwise.

Respectfully yours, OTTO KLOTZ.

[We have mi<'h pleasure in inserting the
above letter. Mr. Klotz has ably and we
thiak very fairIy argued out the position ha
takes, and 'ilitcver may be thou ght as to 'the
strict law ev, ry one who has any knowledge of
the duties of» the office will readily admit that
the Mnost favorable construction of the tariff
gives but a poor comipensation to the officer.

We shouîd like to hear what answer, if any,
could be given to the arguments advanced by
Mr. Klotz. But so far as the matter is hefore
us we rnust, without at present committing
ourselves to an opinion on the point, think that
a strong case has been made out by that gentle-
ulan. The narrow construction contended for
was, We think, rightly overruled by the Board,
until at least there is an authoritative decision
on the point.

WVe have always taken ground agalnst the
payment of oficers of justice by fees-that is,
in cases where a salary could be estimated for
or fixed. A fixed1 salary for general duties at
least would save much labour in audit, and
avOid unseendy contentions, which must be
very Unpleasant to officers. It is flot an
agreeable occupation to be contending, quarter
after quarter, for one'S rig-hts; anà, whatever
rnay be the case in the future, we fear that in
the pastjusticc was not always done te officers.
-ED)S. L. J.]


